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Lord Jesus christ,

and thou shaht

lie saved,
and thy bouse."

Acts xvi. 81.

RAILROAD ASSOCIATION.
UR President, Vice.Chanf'ellor
Blake, during a recent visit to
New York, had an oppprturnity
of Iearning something' re'gard-

ing the work being dons by the associa-
tion amongrailroad men. Hes attended
one of the meetings in thE> intetLst of
this departinent of work, and wasnxuch
pleased t o fnd uch deep interest, mai
fested in it by men of the highest of-
ficiai positions. CorneiusVnerit
Esq., is chairman of -the execuitiv,-ea.n
also fils the same office lu the Room
committee C, Grand Centrai Depot,
where they bave a reading room open
fromn 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. At thîe Thirtieth
street depot there, is also a reading roorn
open froi 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. At the
depot roorns Bible classes, Gospel meet-
ings and Service of song, are held every
week. The average dhily attendance
at the first named room is 105, and at

ÀI)
"The gift of God is E TER-
NAL LIFE through 3esus
Chist our Lord,"-Rom. vi, 23. I

the 1a~r~.We t'rust the d4y la iit
far di~x'we the officiais of thp
roads centýring in Toro)Xto will feel con-

strlnd;¶ôêi~d.aheipùïeband towards
QrovidingF3siila ro s at the severa1

deots. x a. 3ake speaks highiy of the
courtesy--extended to hlm by Bros. Me-
Buriie:rjaind toprej but those who know
these bretlirkr -. est, %viii know that they
could not helpit. Jt. cornes natural Wo
themn to be courteous. The Toronto A&-
sociation thanks thern for the kiud re-
ceptio1 given- its :president and wiI
zretura- -the cýogip1iment should oppor-
t4pity !be afforded.

Mr, Henry Ware, wvho is weii knownm
to the TIoroxi± Brethren, and also Wo

m&nio, as an earn
esfr-workr oe.th&Mster,* has been

caflte to. the. iJoiitk4 oDI ýýeceteiy of

fo wîc ek Jefttçd. With. a
goôul knowledge of.te Word. of God,
auearnesL and point4sfr-le,6f àddlýeàà,
a sympaetic naLtnbib. e-ver drâxNys
the Yo.uIg lien aroünci him, and W'ith
a large share of sonnd comrmon ganse,
we prediet for hinX a successful term of
office, and we expeet to hear of a good,
soli d Cflristian Work being donc in

MEMBERSHI1P.
TPhé Y. M. O . A., at Tokio, Japatn, bas

a fine library and reading room, and is
in a very flourishing condition. -


